Introduction {#sec1}
============

Methods, devices, and components for resource limited/poor settings have significant potential to improve the health, education, economy, and quality of lives in developing countries.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^ Resource-limited settings demand a dedicated approach of the current technologies because skilled labors are rare, laboratory infrastructure is inadequate, and maintenance of sophisticated equipment is economically not feasible.^[@ref4]^ For that, recently a wide variety of techniques and devices have been developed for resource-limited settings such as smart phone sensors,^[@ref5]−[@ref7]^ paper-based microfluidics,^[@ref1],[@ref8],[@ref9]^ and hand-powered devices (e.g., egg beater) as a centrifuge, which are in general simple, inexpensive, locally available, and easily transportable.^[@ref1]−[@ref3],[@ref10]−[@ref12]^

Today, lithography is an essential process to generate components and devices at all scales, and resource-limited settings require lithographic techniques that are characterized by a simple process flow, nontoxic materials, sustainable resources, and low material and fabrication cost. Inspired by microcontact printing^[@ref13]−[@ref15]^ and the ancient material silk,^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ we introduce a lithographic technique for resource-limited settings. Silk has been successfully applied to various lithographic methods,^[@ref18]−[@ref33]^ including electron beam lithography,^[@ref19],[@ref25]^ soft-lithography,^[@ref34]−[@ref36]^ and photolithography;^[@ref37]−[@ref39]^ however, these methods require complex and skill-intensive processing steps and expensive instrumentation. Thus, we present here a simple, inexpensive, quick, portable, and convenient method for generating micropatterns on both planar and flexible surfaces. We use common chemicals as inks (e.g., methanol and ethanol), water as the developer, and cloth/filter paper as the ink pad; in addition, silk, which serves as the resist, is easily accessible because of its local and large-scale production by almost the entire world, such as the Silk Road countries, Africa, and South America. It is ecofriendly because of its proteomic origin and recyclable after lithography. Whereas only negative lithography is possible in conventional microcontact printing because of gold-alkanethiol interactions,^[@ref40]^ both positive and negative lithography are achievable using silk microcontact printing by using a single stamp. Furthermore, the silk resist used in this method enables selective lift-off and the generation of functional electromagnetic structures.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

2.1. Process Flow {#sec2.1}
-----------------

The silk fibroin and ink interactions permit both positive and negative lithography by using a single stamp ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a schematic representation of the process of silk-based microcontact printing. For positive lithography, the silk fibroin solution, which was extracted from *Bombyx mori*, was spin-coated on a substrate ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a), and the substrate was crosslinked with methanol to form β-sheets. Then, the stamp was inked using an ink pad and immediately contact-printed onto the prepared substrate ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The positive inks de-crosslinked the silk by converting the β-sheets into random coils ([Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}d and [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). Consequently, the stamped area was water-soluble and removed by water (serving as the developer). The contact-printed area generated holes in the silk resist (positive pattern) ([Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c and [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}j). For negative lithography, the silk film was deposited on the surface; then, the stamp was directly inked using the pad, and the stamp prints the features onto the silk film ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}f). Because negative inks crosslink the silk ([Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}h and [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}i), the stamped area is water insoluble, and the remaining parts are removed by the water ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}g). At the end of the negative lithographic process, walls were observed to have formed in the contacted areas, whereas the opposite is observed for positive lithography ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}k). While in the above process silk can be used for both negative and positive microcontact printing by using a single stamp, another stamp is required to generate the inverse patterns in conventional microcontact printing. Moreover, further optimization of inks viscosity,^[@ref41]^ resist, and concentration of the inks can improve the resolution around nanometers.^[@ref19],[@ref42]^ In addition, the printing can also be iteratively done on the same silk film to generate more complex 2D patterns ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Schematic illustration and experimental demonstration of silk microcontact printing. (a) Spin coating of silk solution on substrate. (b) The spin-coated substrates were crosslinked using methanol and contact-printed using a PDMS (poly(dimethylsiloxane)) elastomeric stamp with the positive inks. (c) The substrate was developed with water to obtain the final pattern. During development, the water removed the amorphous silk from the substrates and generated positive patterns. (d) List of the identified positive inks. (e) In the contact-printed area, the positive inks de-crosslink the silk and convert β-sheets to random coils. (f) Contact printing of the silk film using the PDMS stamp with the negative inks. (g) The substrate was developed with water to generate the negative pattern. During development, the water removed the amorphous silk from the substrate and generated negative pattern. (h) List of identified negative inks. (i) In the contact-printed area, the negative inks crosslink silk and convert random coils into β-sheets. (j) White light interferometry images of silk structures generated by positive microcontact printing. Scale bar represents *z*-profile. Positive pattern was generated by stamping lithium bromide ink on crosslinked silk. (k) White light interferometry images of silk structures generated by negative microcontact printing. Scale bar represents *z*-profile. Negative pattern was generated by stamping acetamide ink on amorphous silk. (l) White light interferometry images of silk structures generated by positive microcontact printing. The pattern was generated iteratively using two times positive microcontact printing.](ab-2018-00040k_0001){#fig1}

2.2. Materials and Optimization {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------

For positive lithography, the inks used must de-crosslink the silk fibroin ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). Whereas crosslinked silk consists mostly of β-sheets, de-crosslinked silk contains random coils. Consequently, the positive inks need to convert the β-sheets to random coils ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Among the various options ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)), lithium bromide, zinc chloride, and sodium thiocyanate rupture the inter- and intramolecular hydrogen bonds in the fibroin structure and facilitate the molecular transition from β-sheets (1620 cm^--1^) to random coil (1638 cm^--1^), which make them suitable inks for positive lithography ([Figures S1 and S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). To analyze the effectiveness of these inks, we used solubility as a measure because the positive inks should de-crosslink and dissolve the silk ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). The crosslinked silk becomes more soluble when the concentration of all the positive inks is increased from 0.2 to 1 g/mL for all the positive inks. At higher concentrations, lithium bromide is at least 4 times better than sodium thiocyanate and 16 times better than the zinc chloride. Therefore, we chose lithium bromide as a suitable ink for positive lithography. The concentration of the lithium bromide had a direct effect on the quality of the microcontact printed patterns ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c, [Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). At lower concentrations, discontinuous patterns were observed, whereas at 14 wt %, continuous patterns began to form but with poor resolution, high edge roughness (imperfect edges), and nonreproducible patterns. At higher concentrations (ca. 80 wt % and above), due to the low dispersion of the ink ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)), patterns reached a high level of reproducibility with complete silk removal on the patterned area accompanied by high edge quality ([Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)).

![Mechanism of pattern formation and optimization of inks for microcontact printing. (a) Identification of positive inks using FTIR spectroscopy. Positive inks convert β-sheets to random coils. (b) Identification of the best positive inks through the solubility of the crosslinked silk. Solubility was used as the measure of de-crosslinking. (c) White light inteferometry images of optimization of the lithium bromide concentration for positive lithography. Micrographs represented with false-color for the identification of *z*-profile. (d) Identification of negative inks using FTIR spectroscopy. Negative inks convert random coils to β-sheets. (e) Identification of the best negative inks through FTIR deconvolution of the amide-I band. Acetamide-treated silk had the highest β-sheet content.](ab-2018-00040k_0002){#fig2}

For negative lithography, the negative inks must crosslink the silk via the conversion from random coils to β-sheets ([Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). The negative inks, as identified by Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) analysis, were methanol, ethanol, and acetamide ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). To the effectiveness of the negative inks, the β-sheet content was quantified ([Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}e and [S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)) by crosslinking the silk with the negative inks and then conducting FTIR analysis, which showed the increase of the peaks corresponding to the β-sheets ([Tables S3 and S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). Methanol, ethanol, and acetamide were observed to trigger β-sheet formation. Because methanol and ethanol evaporate rapidly due to their low boiling points (\<80 °C), using these two solvents leads to erroneous dimensions and discontinuous patterns ([Figures S7 and S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). As an alternative, to decrease the evaporation of methanol during stamping, we diluted methanol in water, which has a higher boiling point, and attempted patterning using 95% methanol. To prepare 90--95% methanol, water was used as the solvent and the silk fibroin was readily soluble in water. While we did the negative lithography, the water tries to dissolve the amorphous silk and methanol tries to crosslink the silk fibroin. Hence, there is a competition in-between these two processes. As a result, the patterns generated by the 90--95% methanol had rough edges, was discontinuous, and had poor quality ([Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf))*.* Comparatively, acetamide shows an adequate evaporation rate for microcontact printing due to its higher boiling point of water solution. Although water has a greater influence and causes dissolution of the silk at lower concentrations, reproducible and high-quality patterns can be achieved at higher concentrations, i.e., above 40%.

We investigated the performance of resolution by varying the silk thickness while keeping the lithium bromide concentration at 80%, which is the optimized level for printing. At high thickness levels of silk film (\>800 nm), we observed the irregular edges due to limited diffusion to the edges ([Figure S10a](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). At low thickness levels of silk film (\<20 nm), we observed undesired side walls ([Figure S10b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). By using the silk thickness between 30 and 220 nm, we achieved regular and well-defined edges. We anticipate that fully optimized inks with higher viscosities must result in higher resolution. To enhance the resolution, inks can be modified with additives (e.g. polymers) for desired physical properties.

2.3. Recyclability {#sec2.3}
------------------

Whereas classical resists are discarded after use, silk is recyclable after lithography ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). For recycling, the patterned silk resist needs to be initially dissolved in lithium bromide and then dialyzed to remove the side products. Because the structure and functionality of silk were not significantly changed after each recycling step ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a), the recycled silk can be reused for patterning ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). We observed that silk is recyclable after patterning with an approximate yield of 70% ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). Hence, after 4 cycles, 28.3% of silk remained. Furthermore, the nonrecycled parts will also safely degrade in nature due to the bio-origin of the silk fibroin protein. Therefore, silk represents an exceptional and ecofriendly resist material for microcontact printing

![The silk film was recyclable after pattern generation. (a) FTIR spectrum of recycled silk. Recycled spectra of silk fibroin were similar to those of fresh fibroin. (b) Silk microcontact printing using recycled silk. We observed similar quality of pattern using recycled silk. (c) Yield quantification of recycled silk. The total yield of silk (black square) after each recycling process. Detailed information on the calculation can be found in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf).](ab-2018-00040k_0003){#fig3}

2.4. Metal Lift-off and Functional Metallic Structures {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------

In electronic device fabrication, metal lift-off from the substrate is a key step in generating functional metallic structures (e.g., electrical contacts) and requires the simultaneous removal of the resist and metal top-coating from the substrate using a specific solvent (the lift-off solvent). Thus, we developed a metal lift-off procedure that is applicable to both hard and soft substrates for silk microcontact printing ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Initially, silk was spin-coated on glass and cross-linked with methanol. Then, the stamp, which had been inked with lithium bromide, was contact-printed on the silk resist, and then the substrate was developed with water, which dissolves the areas that interacted with lithium bromide. Gold (∼60 nm) was deposited on the generated pattern, and the silk was lifted off by submersion in the lithium bromide solution for 15 min (at 50 °C). Finally, gold patterns were obtained by sonicating samples for 1 min (at 50 °C) in water. The obtained pattern was consistent with the dimensions of the prepared stamp with an error of less than 2% ([Table S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). We alternatively explored a method of achieving metal lift-off without developing the substrates after contact printing (without step 2 in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a; [Figure S11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)), but the final pattern quality was not as high as that of the water-developed substrates. We also further checked the interaction between the gold and substrate. For that, we carried out an experiment by soaking the patterned gold substrates for 10 min. We could not observe the gold floating by the lift off solvent. Only the silk was lifted off from the substrate, and patterns were intact ([Figure S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). It is worth mentioning that adhesion of gold on the substrate can be further improved by adding an intermediate layer of titanium or chromium.

![Metal patterning using silk microcontact printing. (a) Schematic representation of the steps involved in the patterning of a metal. (b) Silk film thickness at different spin speeds and concentrations. (c) Optimization of gold lift-off. Gold pattern was generated using the lift-off procedure. (d) Gold pattern on a hard silicon substrate and (e) gold pattern on a flexible PDMS substrate. (f) Split ring resonators (SRR) made of gold on the glass substrate. The dimensions were *r* = 4.03 mm, *t* = 0.56 mm, *w* = 1.08 mm, and *d* = 0.70 mm. (g) White light measurement of the fabricated SRR and the color bars indicate thickness. (h) The measured (blue line) and simulated (dashed black line) transmission spectra of the SRR. Inset: Schematic of the experimental setup using rectangular wave guides to measure the transmission spectrum.](ab-2018-00040k_0004){#fig4}

Because the thickness of the resist affects the metal lift-off process, we controlled the thickness by modifying the silk concentration and spin speed ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). At the same concentration, the resist thickness increases when the spin speed was lowered, whereas the thickness decreased when the spin speed was increased. The concentration of the silk can also be modified to change the resulting silk resist thickness. The film thickness can be decreased by diluting silk with water, allowing the resist thickness to be varied from 62 to 5163 nm when varied silk concentrations (3--16 wt %) and spin speeds (500--5000 rpm) were used. Therefore, the tunable range covers resist thicknesses from tens of nanometers to micrometers.

Both the concentration of the lift-off solution (lithium bromide) and the silk film thickness need to be optimized to achieve a high-quality lift-off process ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). Although at lower concentration of lithium bromide (\<40 wt %), lift-off was effective; at higher concentrations (\>60 wt %), the gold was etched ([Figure S13](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)). Because of the trade-off between the effectiveness of the lift-off process and protection of the metal, concentrations around 60% were established as a good interval for the lift-off procedure. Moreover, the thickness of the silk film also influences the lift-off procedure. Notably, for thicknesses above 250 nm, imperfect side edges were observed in the developed pattern, whereas thickness below 100 nm prevent the effective removal of the silk film from the top metal coating. Ultimately, we determined that a 203 nm-thick silk resist, a 60 nm-thick gold layer on silk, and 60%-concentrated lift-off solvent is an appropriate combination for the lift-off process. Moreover, the same patterning and lift-off procedure also worked on solid silicon wafers and flexible PDMS substrates ([Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d and [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e). By searching for a general rule of thumb for the lift-off process, we determined that in general, the lift-off of the silk requires a resist at least three times thicker than the gold coating.

We demonstrate a proof of concept of the silk lift-off process by fabricating the planar split-ring resonator (SRR) structure, which is landmark in the development of the electromagnetic metamaterials.^[@ref43]−[@ref46]^ The magnetic resonance of the SRR serves to create an effective permeability for the medium consisting of two- or three-dimensional periodic arrays of SRRs. Hence, the fabrication of an SRR and demonstration of its magnetic resonance is the primary requirement toward the fabrication of an electromagnetic metamaterial. We designed a single SRR ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}f) and 1 × 2 SRR arrays ([Figures S14 and S15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)) made of gold on 1 mm-thick glass substrates (with the dimensions of *r* = 4.03 mm, *t* = 0.56 mm, *w* = 1.08 mm, and *d* = 0.70 mm). [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}g shows that the designed dimensions were transferred to the substrates and that the edges of the structures were smooth. The transmission spectrum measurements were performed using a network analyzer ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}h, inset), and the SRR samples were placed within a rectangular waveguide with the magnetic field vector of the electromagnetic wave normal to the substrate plane. In this configuration, the SRR coupled to the magnetic field and exhibited a resonance frequency at 8.8 GHz ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}h), which was also confirmed using the numerical simulation. A control measurement was performed with the incident signal normal to the SRR plane ([Figure S16](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)), and in this case, the resonance disappeared, indicating that the resonance had originated from magnetic coupling. In this study, the silk lift-off procedure is optimized for the fabrication of planar metallic structures with a high uniformity under a typical resolution of 100 μm. This encourages the application of the method to other electromagnetic devices which involve planar metallic features at comparable scales. In particular, printed (microstrip) antenna structures and phased array antenna structures can benefit from the proposed fabrication method.

2.5. Applicability in Resource Limited Settings {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------

Many of the state-of-the-art techniques, such as E-beam lithography (EBL) and EUV lithography, require expensive tools and are used to obtain high-resolution patterns. Instead, silk microcontact printing is a simple, transportable, and cheap method to produce patterns for the applications, which do not require that much high-level resolution. Moreover, many of the necessary materials (e.g., silk, water, etc.) that are required in silk microcontact printing are globally accessible. For example, in Africa, silk production is a well-established industry, and hence the necessary silk can be generated locally. For pattern generation, the work on silk-based EBL^[@ref19],[@ref47]^ uses the water and silk that do not require special waste management. The microcontact printing uses common laboratory solvents in addition to water and silk. In comparison with EBL, it is simple, transportable, and low-cost method without the requirement for any expensive equipment. The procedure is inexpensive (4 cents/print, [Table S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)), and the lack of a requirement for sophisticated skills increases the potential of this technique.

Although the present method explores initial steps in development of lithography for resource-limited settings, few issues need to be addressed to make the method truly effective for the resource limited settings. First, the spin coater used in the process may not be readily available at resource limited settings, but it can be realized using a potter's wheel-like device construction or modified egg beater.^[@ref48]^ The master stamp, salts, common chemicals, and other items involved in the printing can be easily transported due to no requirement for cold-chain transportation, like the previous methods.^[@ref2],[@ref5]^ For the resource limited settings, negative ink alcohol can be obtained through distillation of ethanol from alcoholic beverages. One remaining point is the hygroscopic nature of positive inks, which can be solved by packing the inks as one time usable small containers. Moreover, the method and necessary components may be alternatively offered as a complete kit ([Figure S17](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf)).

3. Conclusion {#sec3}
=============

In conclusion, silk microcontact printing that uses silk, water, and common laboratory solvents was demonstrated. It provides a simple, ecofriendly, recyclable, configurable, and biocompatible lithographic technique. Silk-ink interactions and lift-off procedure were optimized to generate the functional structures. The present method offers unusual lithographic capabilities that can be utilized for applications ranging from electronics to biological interfaces. Because the present method requires ordinary laboratory materials and basic skills, this method may find widespread use in resource-limited settings. Moreover, new procedures can be further developed for producing integrated circuits, microelectromechanical systems (MEMS), optics, and surface engineering.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040).Details on the experimental procedures and supporting data ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.8b00040/suppl_file/ab8b00040_si_001.pdf))
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